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TWO CENT9

‘Ssi wES3S DEPUTY MINISTER BUTLER 
SAYS INTERCOLONIAL WILL 

BUILD NO MORE MOTOR CARS7

Ifr. R. B. Emerson, of the Arm of 
Emerson sad Fisher, Ltd., arrived here 
on the Montreal express at noon yes
terday, after spending two weeks in 
Winnipeg and Saskatoon. Mr. Emer
son attended the Street Railway Con
vention at Winnipeg, representing the 
St. John Street Railway. Co., of which 
he Is a director.

Speaking to a Standard representa
tive last evening Mr. Emerson stated 
that nothing of Importance was dis
cussed at the convention, and only 
the regular routine business was dealt 

jfrrlBg his stay in Winnipeg, he 
said, he Was received in a royal man
ner. He, with other delegates, vlsit- 

k 1116 Iar*e manufacturing plants of 
1 that metropolis and found them high- 

& litenMUng. When I arrived In 
Winnipeg,” continued Mr. Emerson, ‘T 
did not know It. so great a change 
had been made in the way of improve
ments since m last visit there about 
eight years 

Mr. Emerson s

continued Mr. Emerson, acknow
ledge that their last year’s business 
was not very great, on account of tt>#» 
financial depression, yet this year’s 
business has been very good so iai, 
and the outlook is bright. The only 
thing lacklhg in Saskatoon, he said, 
is the street railway service, and this 
matter has already been discussed, 
and it Is proposed to have an excel
lent service at no distant date.

Liked Their Schools.
, . _ , , was particularly
interested in the schools. There are 
already, he said, three public schools 
there, any one of which is larger, more 
up-to-date, and displays more hand
some work of architecture than any 
school building in St. John. Besides 
these there are two small schools; 
and another is being constructed at 
the present time, which will cost in 
the Vicinity of $126,000. In additioh 
to these tenders are being received 
tor the erection of a collegiate school, 
and a site has been selected.for the 
Provincial Uuiverelty, which Inatltu. 
tion will be a magnificent structure, 
and will have In connection a manual 
training school, science building, ex
perimental, agricultural building, etc. 
The work on this building will be 
co«r?.fnced aome time this fall.

While there Mr. Emerson saw 
Mr. James Stratton, a former St. John 
man, who, he said, is now one of the 
eading barristers In Saskatoon, and 

in all likelihood will be selected to 
fill a position on the bench.

Mr. W. W. Hubbard has been chos
en as the New Brunswick representa
tive on the Board of Governors of the 
Canadian National Bureau of Breed- 

corporation which is very 
much in the public eye, is by leaps 
and bounds solving the remount pro
blem and at the same time making 
thousands of friends for the thorough
bred horse and building up a big na- 
w n«! a?8et *or Canada. Major George 
W. Stephens, of Montreal, is chairman 
of the board which Is one of the 
strongest bodies of prominent men 
that ever got behind the breeding in
dustry in any country. So far the 
board is composed of the following:

Major George W. Stephens, M. L. 
A., Montreal, Chairman.

Clifford Sifton, Ottawa.
Montreal.E •“d°lphe For*et- M p- 

Hon Robert Beith, Bowmanville. 
Senator Edwards. Ottawa.

Montreal.
wiL R* E‘ Web8ter- M. F. H., Otta- 

H. J. McLaughlin, London, Eng- 

N. B.

part knew nothing about the thorough
bred a year ago and cared less. The 
few who purchased thoroughbreds had 
to pay from $2,000 to $4,000 for them, 
and this necessitated a service fee of 
$50, at which the

son of The Commoner, and therefore 
a grandson of Hanover. He is slateen 
hands two inches in height and 
weighs over twelve hundred pounds 
He Is a horse that never raced much 
because he grew so fast that trainers 
had difficulty in handling him. He is 
Just the kind of thoroughbred the Bur
eau is after and he is well bred on 
both sides, for his dam is Harmonica 
II by Great Tom, sire of the world 
famous Advance Guard.

h„iMd0n 1 th nl1 the Intercolonial 
Ml a"1'„more. motor cars," said Mr. 
R.iiw. 1 er,„ the Deputy minister of 
for ?.d Canals bef°re leaving

yesterday afternoon.
We have found them very successful 

at ‘be present time have 
mand™ 8ufflcle,lt to meet all de-

‘The motor car was originally de- 
ïtewasdfn " °ld oountry, and there 
i. k”?4 thst bbe'r use In develop- 
1/ .““burUan traffic was soon follow 

by the Introduction of suburban 
to Lse „That la bow we would like 
îonîS ‘,5 ?r oars on the Interco- 
mnio.'.'.s devel°P suburban traffic, 
moving the cars about from centre to
Wired °“ the syatFm as the case re

will After Inspecting the I. R. C. proper- 
ties at Fredericton today, the Commis
sioners’ special will go over the Can
ada Eastern branch of the I. R. C. to 
Chatham Junction arfd thence to 
Moncton. The Deputy Minister will 
return to Ottawa on Thursday.

Inspection in 8t. John.
The Commigsioners inspected the In

tercolonial facilities here yesterday 
morning. They were accompanied by 
Mr. L. R. Ross, terminal agent, Super
intendent J. T. Halllsay, Chief Engi
neer W. B. Mackenzie and Mr. T. C. 
Burpee, engineer of maintenance of 
way.

A visit was made to the round house 
and the island yard. The various facili
ties were carefully inspected and the 
Commissioners expressed themselves 
as highly satisfied with the condition 
of affairs. The freight shed? and 
wharves were also visited. The e the 
Commissioners spent some time in
quiring into details.

.. owner’s neighbor
threw up his hands. The bureau has 
Changed all this. It gets most of its 
stallions by donation, places them free 
of charge, and puts them within reach 
of every farmer.. . with a good cold
blooded mare. It takes the thorough 
bred to the cross-roads where hereto
fore he has been unknown and un
sung.

Mr. Emerson
One of the Very Best.

Acrobat, now in the stables of R. 
Benefits to New Brunswick. F- Carman, Montreal, is one of the 

The New Brunswick Government most shaPely horses in America and 
has given the subject serious and 8 a 8randaon of St. Simon out of 
practical consideration, with the re- 8yrtenne This famous mare was by 
suit that one of the finest Importa- Slr Mordred. first dam Iriam by King 
tions of thoroughbred horses ever Bon’ 8econd dam Irene by Learning- 
made in Canada came to this Prov- ton* 
ince a few months ago.

Advices from Montreal state that 
the past week has been an eventful 
one for the Canadian National Bureau

Traffic Too Heavy Here.
“The motorGreat Size.

fni Kg»-.* « ?ars were ®ot success-

XiïuZpr r-ioss
meanfrn’red thlvmse,ves to he an ideal 
There,» suburban tranaportation 
line wher TV °,her P'uues on the earn mlv hi /°?alble that motor 
,an ,“ay,,b« used, between Frederic-
Lnd rh„iaryaVlle‘ betwee« Chatham 
and Chatham Junction.
housie and •Dalhousle

Altheo ls a thoroughbred of great 
size and conformation and such a 
good judge as Dr. O. C. Farley says 
that he will be one of the most val
uable horses in the Canadian Bureau. 
He is by Ceasarion, one of the lead
ing sires of this continent. Arrange
ments have not been consummated for 
the securing of this horse, but the 
Bureau hopes to close negotiations by 
Monday next.

Mr. Waiter I.
John barrister, while in Winnipeg, 
who tqld him that he was enjoying 
a good practice there, and would not 
care to live in St. John again after 
1 avinp the pleasure of living in Lnat 
groat city of tre west.

Col.
No Radical Changes.

In an Interview with The Standard 
representative after the inspection the 
Commissioners stated that they were 
thoroughly satisfied with the road 
here. It was not proposed to make any 
radical changes.

During a portion of the morning 
Messrs. Butler and Pottinger were in 
consultation with Mr. William Downie, 
superintendent of the C. P. R.

Change in Time-Table.
The time-tables for the

land.
w. W. Hubbard, Fredericton,
Lieut, Cob Ashmead, Quebec.
H. J. P. Good, Toronto.
oX» c;rruthers. Winnipeg, Man. 
Osborne Brown, Calgary. Alta. 
Major Samuel Harria, Vancouver, B.

In Saewaiocn 1
Mr. Emerson’s surprise, however, 

was not at Ita greatest until he reach
ed he termed “The Winnipeg of Sue 
katchewan," and found a town of but 

jelght year»- existence with a present
population of nine thousand and with ' Real Estate Situation, 
the business activity equal to many Speaking of the real estate Mr 

w/Ot the larger cities of Canada. The Emerson stated that It was raDidlv 
tr BtrFet8‘ he “W. were wide and clean, Increasing in price, and Already muny 

and the residences beautiful. Many fortunes had been made In local Dans 
firms have erected large and up-to actions. Referring to the land ad- 

! bate buildings In the heart of the vertlaed In the local papers and sur 
town, and the amount of business chased by many St. John persons a 
transacted, he said, was remarkable few years ago, he said that the great 

8 26 of the place‘ Bnd lta ahort er »art of It was outside the clty*^and 
existence. not very valuable at the present time/

Mr. Henning and Mr. Emerson's eon but promised to become valuable V 
formerly of this city, recently engaged forming part of a V
tin the hardware business in Saska- near future.
toon In which establishment the firm Referring to the surrounding i»n 
of Emerson and Fisher, Ltd., is Inter- Mr. Emerson stated that #rnm ested. There they have purchased land, outskirts of the city the1’plateaus1 of 
erected a building In the bueinees sec- wheat fields extended for milee on 
tlon, with the advantages of having all aides. The wheat crop he sahl 

l itha c‘ PvR- funning past their door, gave promlee of being very’sucoeesfui 
F ' ™,an?"Lthe COSt °' ah,pp,ng the very and everything pointed a brigh! 

m a nVUm,K , a and prosperous future for“thls Winni-Although ther people of Saskatoon | peg of Saskatchewan." n

between Dal- 
Junctlon.”A Derby Winner.

There is another stallion which the 
Bureau is after, and this is Col. Jack, 
a Derby winner, and a very fine indi
vidual. He is by Pessara out of Middy 
Morgan by Exile, first dam Mary Ann 
by Leamington, second dam Susan 
Ann by Lexington. His sire Pessara 
la by Pizarre by Adventurer out of 
Milliner by Rataplan. The Bureau 
does not hope to get this horse until 
he has finished racing.

Is Well Pleased.

FMeet *t least Once a Year.
»tTiÏL*b0ard of governors will meet
nnnnîf1 0nce a year to receive the 
annual report of the work of the

ahd «V™ c’ssr ÏÏL S22
Atw. apPTved 0,1 both sides of the 
A nn.- . and known around the world, i nanus to the

Went to Fredericton. 
Mr. Butler and his 

Fredericton at 4.30
r.
f ...

party left for
n2>" ®“ * special trahTof’four I Rl<c
SSSSoST, The train had unique 
distinction of being the first I R p
train to leave at. John over part of the
doctor andabrak”mM.an *' con' 
„Jbe Deputy Minister was accom- 
rnmmi. ? ^cderlcton by the other 
Commissioners, Messrs. Brady. Pot
S*}? and Tiffln- ?nd by Mr. W. B.
W sSmn^' Burpee' Mr R-
W. Simpson and Mr. L. E. Lavoie
Moncton. His private secretary.
Me Court, also accompanied him.

t summer
months were thoroughly discussed. 
The Commissioners stated that the 
changes on the Intercolonial 
come into effect on June 27. Connec
tions will be made with all C. P. R. 
trains.

Another important change will be 
the consolidation of the Montreal ex
press at Moncton with the Ocean Lim
ited. It has been the custom for the 
express to continue through to Hali
fax, but the consolitatlon with the 
Ocean Limited will save the extra 
train. Likewise a consolidated train 
from Halifax will run to Moncton, 
where the Ocean Limited will be made

, , generosity of horse

ipFHESSh ?nhnr8e^ha! now been cllatrt- 
nïîmiJ? vCanada from St. John, New 
Brunswick, on .the Atlantic seaboard
l°,,Bmde«,Mhlm ,n w«stern Ontario, 
and a sufficient number of magnl- 
fleent stallions are already arranged 
'°„r “ake s showing In Manitoba;
rnrnmH ,Wln‘ ,Alberta end British Columbia. It is estimated that the 
ï,l|'„rea“ .bas already placed over *100- 
000 worth of horses with Canadian 
farmers for service with cold blood
ed mares, and no matter where one 
»0r™,na0,T' ln‘he Maritime Provinces, 
around the Saguenay, near old Que-
,lïï' ,„n, * °“awa Vallay- or the fer-
1 Gu?ri^8 ot °ntar,o. there the thor
oughbred will be found producing a 
type of utility horse and proving his 
economic worth as a sire of progeny 
with perfect conformation, stamina 
and that courage which comes only 
from such a source, built up as it has 
been by the most careful thought, 
the ^wisest selection and the expendi
ture of millions of dollars.

That the pure blooded horse betters 
any and all breeds with which it comes 
in contact is now admitted by all the 
progressive Governments of the world 
and that Canada ls alive to this is 
demonstrated by the fact that already 
nearly ten thousand farmers are in 
correspondence with the National

These are men who for the

Perhaps the most agreeable news 
from the Bureau is that P. T. Chinn, 
who has already donated Valjean, is 
so well pleased with the work, now 
that he has examined it, that he has 
decided to make a second donation, 
and is giving a perfect thoroughbred. 
Rifleman, to improve the breed of the 
herds In Canada. This stallion has 
been pronounced by the best inform
ed turfmen in the United States and 
Canada as the most symmetrical h^'se 
in training. He has the best possible 
conformation, is well muscled and 
well rounded and is in

. . of 
Mr.greater city in tüé

Conductor Well Known.
ÆSSSp^ïïî
8‘ B. Cameron, of Ottawa, who is

in St- John. Mr. Cameron Claim Against Central,
wa^ COT.»ôîdr? whe? bord Aberd,‘‘-‘n Messrs. Butler and Pottinger met 
chare. Of He haa <- premier Hazen at his office to discuss
Î.IH f tbe.Prl'ate cars of Sir Wll- the matter of the I. R C'sclalm 
whi>nL?iirl1r'..the ate Hon- A. G. Blair against the Central Railway for a sum

=£s«=h-ee-t=-:^=":-™

up.

MR. W. W. HUBBARD, 
Member of Board of Governors of 

Canadian National Bureau of Breed-
every way 

a thoroughbred prize. He Is only five 
years old and is a great race horse. 
At present he holds the California re
cord for a mile and a furlong. Rifle
man is also a son of Pessara and his 
dam Fanny Rikes, Is by Bubbler, a 
son of Buckden by Lord Clifton and 
sire of the American Bend Or. On 
his dam’s side he goes back to Lex
ington.

The Bureau is also negotiating for 
Confessor, a handsome looking son of 
the English stallion Father Confessor 
and it also has hopes of securing Pat
riot, a very handsome son of the great 
Ben Brush, and therefore a grandson 
of Bramble.

It is worth noting that Canadian 
horses are also coming to the support 
of the Bureau and that three very 
fine thoroughbred stallions will pro
bably be arranged for in the 
of the next few days.

RIVER STEAMER 
SUNK IN THE 

CHANNEL

FINEST TRAIN 
FOR VISITING 

PRESSMEN

of Breeding. On Wednesday, one of its 
representatives went to New York and 
arranged for four magnificent stal
lions. These are: Botanist. Red Eye 
Altheo and Acrobat.

Well Known In Canada.
Botanist is a horse well known in 

Canada, having raced successfully in 
the Dominion. He is a magnificent 
brown stallion by Boanerges, a son of 
Spendthrift, and is of exact bureau 
type. He is of very stout conformation 
and great bone. He has a short back 
wh ch the Bureau likes to see in its 
stallions and is a perfectly mannered 
horse. This last is a very important 
factor, for these horses are being 
handled by farmers, and consequently
Bureau°U8 anlmals are allowed in the

near future.

MR.C.H.THOMAS 
OF FREDERICTON 

SELLS HOUSE

J

SERVICES IN 
THE SUMMER, Special to The Standard.

Montreal, June 14.—The steamship 
,Torgonn. arrived from the West In- 
dies having b#en in collision with the 
•mall river steamer Plerrevllie Friday 
night off Stone Island, near Sorel. 
The Plerrevllie sank Inside of ten 
minutes and is bow lying right in the 
Channel, 
ithe orew 
{t>ow of the 
*nd no sign, of l»fe 
dog. The crçw esca 
reached shore safely.
Is not damaged.

London, June 14.—The delegates to 
the Imperial Press Conference left 
ISuston Station here this morning for 
Coventry. The visiting pressman tra
velled In a special train, supplied by 
the Iiondon and Northwestern Rail
way. It was composed of royal saloon 
coaches, and was the finest train that 
ever pulled out of Bueton Station. 
Messrs. Wright. Sky worth and other 
London and Northwestern Railway of- 
flciqle received the delegates at the 
station, and saw them on board the

%
Special to The Standard.

Toronto, June 14.—The report of 
the committee on Sabbath observance 
at this morning’s session of the Con
gregational Union declared the chief 
offenders in the matter of Sunday la
bor were the municipal corporations 
and urged upon the members of the 
union the necessity of doing every
thing in their power to obtain for 
policemen and firemen an equitable 
rest day arrangement. The report 
also regretted the tendency of the 
people to patronize the suburban parks 
in the summer instead of going to 
church. As a possible remedy the 
holding of outdoor church during the 
summer was suggested.

The statistical committee’s report 
showed a membership in Canada of 
11,544, an increase of 366 for the year 
and total collection

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., June 14.—Mr. C. 

H. Thomas has sold his beautiful re
sidence at the corner of Charlotte and 
Westmorland street, to the St. Anns 
Church Corporation, price said to be 
in the vicinity of $5.000. Mr., 
will occupy the residence ufi 
ember first when it will be 
by Rev. Canon Cowie.

A Splendid Horse.
Red Eye is a slashing big chestnutA search party instituted by 

of tbe Torgorm found the 
Plerrevllie under

course

water 
oa board bet a 

boats and 
e Torgorm NOVA SCOTIA AGENT OF MARINE 

AND FISHERIES DIED YESTERDAY
♦ ♦ ♦r^n Thomas

til Nov- 
occupied r-------- ♦

T As a result of the timely -f
♦ downpour of raint which fell ♦
♦ yesterday in nearly all parts ♦
♦ of the province, the forest fires ♦
♦ in the varions sections are now ♦
♦ practically extinguished. At ♦
♦ Woodstock it rained yesterday ♦ 
T from eight o’clock in the ♦
♦ morning until four o’clock in. ♦
♦ the afternoon, and last even- ♦
♦ ing there was another down- ♦
♦ Pour. At Hartland the rain ♦
♦ continued nearly all day and ♦
♦ also at Edmundston.
♦ Although much damage was ♦
♦ done by the forest fires, the -f

so great as ♦
reported. Many ♦

♦ men. who have been taken ♦
♦ from work at the mills to fight ♦
♦ the blaze, are now back to ♦
♦ lh<?ir regular work again, and ♦
♦ nothing remains of the raging ♦
♦ fires save the smoke from the ♦
♦ smouldering embers/

On arrival at Coventry the delega- 
tion were received by the lord mayor 
« the town At the station. They then 

motor worts, and later 
Ifi automobiles and were 

driven to Warwick Castle, where they
w*ckIUnChe0n Wlth 1116 Earl of War-

CHATHAM 
MAN TRIES 

SUICIDE
I.R.C. HEADS 

ARRIVE IN 
FREDERICTON

Special to The Standard.
Halifax, N. 8., June 14.—Jonathan 

Parsons, barrister, and agent for No
va Scotia of the Marine and Fisheries 
Department, passed away at his resi
dence In the dockyard this evening. 
Mr. Parsons was born at Liverpool, 
January 10. 1841. As a boy he at
tended school at Liverpool, and later 
taught, and subsequently attended 
the Normal School at Truro, gradua
ting in 1860. He then went to Hor
ton Academy as a student and teach
er. Graduating from Acadia Univer
sity in 1867 with the degree of Bache
lor of Arts and honors in mental and 
moral science, he accepted the posi
tion of principal of the Brunswick St. 
School, Halifax. In 1868 he was ap
pointed Government Inspector of 
Schools for the cohnty of Halifax, 
holding that office for four years. In 
1873 he was elected Grand Scribe of 
the Sons of Temperance of Nova Sco
tia. He was Grand >Worthy Patriarch 
of the Sons of Temperance in 1872- 
73, and Grand Scribe for

to the bar about 1875. In 1881 Mr. 
Parsons was appointed prothonotary 
and Clerk of the Crown of Halifax 
county, holding the office for 
year, resigning to run for the Pro
vincial Legislature but was defeated.

Mr. Parsons was at first a member 
of the law firm of Eaton and Parsons, 
and subsequently Eaton. Parsons and 
Beckwith. In 1894 Mr. Parsons re
ceived the appointment of agent of 
the Marine and Fisheries Department 
which office he held until his death" 
From 1874 to 1894, he took a very 
active part in politics, being a strong 
Conservative, and assisted greatly in 
the local organization of his party 
He was a prominent member of the 
North Baptist Church, and was elect
ed president of the Baptist convén- 
tion of the Maritime Provinces at St. 
John In 1895. Mr. Parsons has al
ways been a strong temperance ad
vocate. He was married twice, his 
first wife being Eleanor W., daughter 
of Deacon E. B. Cutten of Amherst, 
to whom he was married in 1868. Four 
children were born of this union. She 
died in 1890. “

V

THAT LOAN 
TO CHINA IS 

INTERESTING

a of $168,000.
♦

Special to The Standard.
Chatham, N. B., June 14.—Isadore 

Bobinay made three attempts at sul- 
[ tide last evening. He seized a large 

-, knife while in his house and was go
ing to out his throat when his moth
er-in-law. Mrs. Millet, succeeded in 
getting It from him. Leaving home he 

I went as far as H. Poufs dry good 
i store when he seized an awning rope 
I twisted It around his neck and lump

ed off the steps. Policeman Coughland 
> happened to be passing and he at f pnee took him in charge. Bobinay 

r £180 seized ap electric light wire as 
he was entering and tried to twist 

K this around his neck but was prevent- 
/ ed. This morning he pleaded guilty to 

being drunk but claimed his act was 
due to jealousy of his wife.

PASTOR DID 
NOT FAVOR 

BUILDING

♦ total loss is not
♦ was first Special to The Standard

Fredericton. N. B., June 14.—Messrs. 
Pottinger. Buttes. Tiffin and Brady 
arrived on their private car this even
ing attached to the regular C. P. R. 
train. Arrangements have been 
to meet the members of the , 
of the Board of Trade tomorrow 
ing at 9 o'clock, and discuss 
of interest.

council

matters

London, June 14.—Great Britain is 
most desirous that an amicable ar 
rangement be made between British 
and American financiers with re
spect to the loan of $27.600,000 to fi
nance the Hankow-Sze-Chuen- R r 
in China. With this end in view, the 
foreign office has requested the mem 
orandum that has been forwatded and 
which contains the American views 
on this matter. This document will 
be submitted to the banking institu
tions Interested and if will be sug
gested on behalf of America that as 
this loan ia only for a portion of the 
railroad line, that an agreement 
might be reached to provide the

♦

Special to The Standard.
Hamilton, Ont.. June 14.—Last ev

ening Rev. Hugh McDiarmid. pastor 
of Herkimer Baptist church, tendered 
his resignation, to take effect Septem
ber 15th, which is the end of the pas
toral year. In his statement to the 
congregation he said he deemed it 
wise to resign because of the persist
ent and determined efforts of the ma
jority of the official board to lead the 
church into an expensive building 
Ject. which he considered not only un
wise but unsafe, and because he does 

^vish to be a party to encouraging 
the church to assume financial obliga
tions which will retard her

WELL KNOWN 
NOVA SCOTIAN 

PASSED AWAY

TEMPERANCE 
PEOPLE AFTER 

THE TRUSTS

seven years. 
He studied law with the late Hon. 

Hiram Blanchard, and was admitted
His second wife was 

Miss E. L. Maling, who survives him 
He leaves one son and two daughters.

GRUESOME 
FINDS MADE 

AT SYDNEY

FIVE PERSONS 
PROSTRATED BY 
HEAT IN BOSTON

CANADIAN 
COMMISSIONER 

AT ST. JOHN’S

ey necessary for the whole line, Im" 
erica being given her share. Special to The Standard.

Moncton, N. B.. June 14—R. A. 
progress Borden. K. C., of Moncton, received a and cripple her activity for years to ! telegraph message todav announcing 

COme‘ the d,-ath at Avonport. Kluge County,
?"8“ or his father, George N, Bor
den, which occurred Monday night. 
Deceased was in the 93rd year of his 
age and was the last of the third gen
eration of the Borden family who
Tahee|mmliin,a‘,ly ,rom Rhode Island. 
™ Immediate cause of death was a 
clot, w hieh caused a stoppage of the 
circulation of the blood. Deceased 
S,bo8e pame bas been prominent in 
the section of the sister province In 
which he lived, is survived by two
t8hÜ8i B* c:,Borde». Principal of 
the Ladies College, Sackvllle. and R.

ot_M°ncton. and one daughter 
Mrs. Reben S. Smith, of Somerville, 
Mass. The funeral is on Tuesday

Atlantic City, N. J„ June 
Charges that big corporations in the 
country have financed saloon 
ments. are given as the reason for 
the warning issued to the trusts by 
Chairman G. C. Dempsey in the re
port of the executive committee ot 
the National Liquor Dealers’ Associa 
tion. presented before the

14.—
House. The clothing is believed to 
be that of Joseph Ford Steward, of 
the Sydney Yacht Club, who was 
djowned two years ago.

BUSH FIRES IN THE WEST.

Special to The Standard.
Winnipeg, Man., June 14.—Bush 

fires of a serious nature are reported 
in eastern Manitoba and western On
tario. All along the Winnipeg River 
they are particularly bad.

Kenora, Ont., June 14.—Terrible 
bush fires are raging within a mile of 
this town, and unless rain soon comes 
serious consequences will ensue Se
veral farms on the outskirts of the 
town have been burned.

I North Sydney. N. 8„ June 14.— 
I Three gruesome finds have been 
taade here during the last few day». 
;7The body of David Boyd waa brought 

î I to the surface today by the Dredge 
/jape Breton. Boyd has been missing 
**”00 last October. Tonight two Ger
mans found the body of a man bellev- 

-ad to be William Fergueon, 
l lying in the bushes outside the 
k>, town. Fergueon left hie boardlng- 
. .house at Sydney Mine» on April 

#• and nothing more had been 
[heard or aeen of him uatll today.

At Lowpolnt. Friday night a vest 
/md pair of trousers, the latter 
ftalnlag a mas's thigh bone, 
found on the shore

Boston. Maes., June 14.—Five pros
trations because of the excessive heat 
were reported from the various hos
pitals tonight at the close of, perhaps, 
the moat sultry and 
day of the year. The

BUFFALO HERD SAFE.
Special to The Standard.

Saskatoon, Saak., June 14.—The en
ormous herd of buffalo purchased in 
Montana by the Dominion Govern- 
“e“t f®r«the new national park at
dlv ?797ght’ *,?Grta’ arrtVed here to- 
»nyw«n7fîPeCï! cars’ The animals are 
all well though very tired.

O’CONNELL AND MANGO DRAW.

St. John’s, Nfld., June 14.—Richard 
Griggs. Imperial Trade Commissioner 
tor Canada, arrived here today from 
Montreal, to assist in organizing a 
Board of Trade and also in creating a 
Trade Department of the Government. 
The movement, which is in the inter 
est of opening new markets for New 
foundland has the support of all sec
tions and the political

committee
uncomfortable 

. . mercury climb
ed to 86 degrees and at 8 o’clock to
night was still up to 78. 
the city a light wind swept 
country, but its effects were not no
ticed in the business and* crowded 
tenement sections.

DROWNED IN BOATING ACCIDENT.Outside
Special to The Standard.

Glace Bay. N. S., June 14—A 
boating accident

parties. serious

immisisi
♦t.Wlnulpef‘ ®?an’’ June —The first a send-off. It goes as far west as h&S 1Tr8CUtd n an unconscious condi-
through standard passenger train of Alberta. Scott, tion. Marsh was married, leaving a

1 wife and four children,

New York, N. Y., June 14_Jatt
^fchtweight, and- m «.ESaSr • DROWNED WHILE BATHING.con-

were
Special to 'The Standard.

Vancouver. B.C.. June 14.—Major E 
J. Brown, aged 65 years.

the Conservative Club here, in the 
last Federal election campaign, was
KJtaair* yeeterday whUe bathing atmanager of

::
I

#e

issies, $2.50 Each 
$2.00 Each

i. Green Croat, ~ 
>fonel and Cap- 
lleh, Teem, Eto.

V
O., LTD.-1

N. B.

#

he accidentally 

old you about—

... $8.00 to $18.00 
,...10.06 to 26.00 
.. 2.60 to 4.76 
;.. 1.00 to 2176

,‘S

i STREET
ind Clothing 1-

iILK WAISTS
Made in Up-to-date Style, 
t.99
est in the Market In Mack, 
Price, $4.29 
>008

H

29 Charlotte Street

8L John, June 14, 1909.

\!T TO
:e in
I ING, El

$9rvey's
•lock of ^clothing, the style 
ch we sell them, with these 
you want the beet for the 

$ is all we ask. Those who 
- realise it paye.
50, $8.75, SKJ.OO, $13.50, III'* Vl 
18.00 to $20.00 U
ascription. II

•Ing and Clothing,
19 to 207 UNION STREET

;
i

te 9
:

A great protection to the carpet. 
Are attractive as well as service?* 
ange in price from $2.26 to $7.20 A-

Hemmed cotton damask
NAPKINS, Special lot, only 60c. 
per dozen.

FRINGED DAMASK H U C K 
TOWELS, a genuine bargain, 20c. 
each.

Cream Table 
at 20 and 23c.

SpecialsDMjask.

Is and WaS Cloths

d White
wide, 27c. per yard ■;

a good assortment 
> $7.50

fngs,
h Ginghams, Ducks, Etc. r
ALLISON, LTD. |

m
$

♦ r «

%


